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furthcr professes to have Ilno plensure ini pointing out whýat lic regars~ r
a nîost serions conclusion dravin legitiniatcly from tic principles" of his
Arntiniau bretitren. We are st.rong(ly inclincd to, believe this in a crtnli
seîlse, since wc cannot but tlîink that Ilconclusions dîrawn legitiniate
from their principles" would have beeri widely differcat from those, w1)itl a
arc liere dcduced; and the satisfaction attained by the iwritcr rnust l1ai th
ariscri from thc gross misreprescutation which his own peculiar Mode
reasoning lias produced. Vie liave seldomi rend n, ioye, gl«arTiig pervrs&,
of Arminian doctrines than this article contaiîîs, and the re-publicato
of' which, it is thouglît, Ilis fitted to be, of service to thec interests of' Ye
gioli iii Canada! " Let us sec, thon, what are the pernicions errors
Arniini-anisin which so seriously affect the iinterests of' religion, as
drnand the ant-idote, which the re-pwblhshcd article froui thelrnc~
Rcview is designcd 4o supply.

The writer states bis objection in the following words:' "The sun n
our charge is that Arininianisiin, in ils essential and avowed prîneîp
is subversive of grace. The wvriter fùrther says that lie is fully awarc
thec gravity of the charge hierc mnade, and that lie wvould shrink f
preferrdng it, but for the conviction that, it is truc, and that the e
involved is incalculably injurious. Ho next proceeds to define the te
"g race. I t menais favour, that to which the receiver bas no cinini, at
thec pcrf'ormer is not bound." To this definition we take no partie
exception. Il'And yet we, affirirm" says the rev'ic'çer, Ilthat the a-voi
prineipleb of Ariniinianisni cntircly subvert this idea of grâce." A-ad w
bece,C lic says, "laceording to titis systena mnan in lis fallen state lîad
claim to the divine favour, and bence that could not be of -race whi
was bnsed upon a claim." Here we have the suin of' the reviever's ch-i
against, Armnuanisiai, and the point of' his argument to prove that it
subversive of -race; an d here too we bave, the evidence of that misap.
hension of the firait principles of' Arminianisia which bas led bini into
the fâlse rca-soning and wrong conclusions whiehi constitute thc sum
bis charge, and thc --round cf' the ncessity laid upon him to brea
silence wbich lie feit would be criminal.

Let us first endeavour to uuderstand the uneanng of the tenus emplo
If bv Ilman," as tlic word is used ini the stateinent, IlArminianism te.1
that manu in his fallen state lad adim. to thc divine favour;" we are
understand, the first of Our race,$ or Adain and BEve pesnal then
muelst positively deny that Arminianism tendhes any sucb doctrine. iNci
Mir. Wesley, nor any of thc authorized standards cf I4ethodist dcclii
ean bo adduced in support of s-ach a theorý, and hada the -writer, O?

ie-publizhers of the article ini question, taken haif as rnuch pains t0 a.cC


